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1890.
July27.

Westminster.

July9.
Woodstock.

July27.
Westminster

July23.
Windsor
Castle.

Mt'mltnuH' 2S- runt.

Presentation of John Agulon,chaplain, to the vicarage of Merston hy
Tutteburyin the diocese of Coventryand Lichlield,void bythe resignation

of Ive Stoke, and in the kind's gift hy reason of the alien priory of

Tutteburybeingin his hand on account of the \var with .France.
Significjit ion to R. bishopof Coventryand Lu-hlield, of the royal assent

to the election of Roger Coton,monk of the, house and sub-prior, as prior

of (.'oven try. ByK.

(irjint, duringpleasure, as of the kind's silms. to the Friars Minor of

20/. at the Kxeheqiier every thii'd year for the celebration at "Whitsuntide
of their general chapter, payable at Faster next before the celebration,

and of FV. at the Exchequer every year for the celebration of their
provincial chapter, as former kings have done. ' ByK.

Pardon,at the. supplication of the duchess of Ireland,to William de
Lancastre, son of William de Lancastre, knight, for killingNicholas
J)obsonat Schallvngin Skinvyth, on AYcdnesdaythe (Vastof St. Harnabas
in the fifteenth year, also indicted for killinghim at Scalyngon Tuesday
after Trinityin the, fifteenth year. Byp.s.

Mi: MHRAM': 27.

July4. Exemplification, at the request of John Fyloll and "Margaret,his wife,
Westminster, kinswoman of the within named Joan, daughter and heir of John Walisch,

son and heir of lloger Walisch. of (j ) an inquisition dated at \\arhani,
Sat nrdav after St. Denis,50 Kdward I IF before John at (e Hale, escheat or

in Dorset,to the effect that the said John de Walisch died on Fridaybefore
SS. Simon and Jude, H) Kdward 111.seised in his demesne as of fee of

the manor of Fangeton A\alisch in Purbyk. and that Joan, his daughter,
is his next heir, aged (.)months, and that the manor with the salt-pits of

Middelbere is worth l'2/. IN. a .year, and is held of the kingbyknight
service, and that Robert, parson of Stoke,hold-; IS acres of meadow,
parcel of the manor, bythe service of a rose, bydemise of the said Roger,
without licence of the king,and tin* meadow is worth ll->.s..!</. a year
(lminiKitinnx fH>xf niorh'in, 50 AW/n/r// ///, .S'rmm/ A'/o///«r.s,\». (>7),and (42)a

certificate returned into Chanceryby the treasurer and barons of the
Exchequer to the effect that on searching the account of John Hale,lato
escheator in Somerset and Dorset, in respect of the issues in Dorset from
J) December,1(.)KdwardIII, until 8 Novemberfollowing,it is thus noted :

The said escheator accounts for no issues of the manor of Fangeton in
Purbyk,late of John \Valssh,who heldof (he kingin chief elsewhere when
he died,that manor beingextended at. F2/. I//, a year, »vc. F>\writ dated
27 February, HO Kdward III, the premises were taken into the king's
hand,and subsequently the wardship of the manor was granted to Henry
Yevele of London,duringthe minority of the heir.

July7. Grant;for life,to the king's esquire Fierebras de Vertaingof 10 marks
Westminster. a year at the Exchequer. Byp.s. [10666.]
July20. Presentation of ThomasWynscote,vicar of Batheneston in the diocese
Windsor. of Bath and Wells,to the church of Werkleyin the dioceseof Exeter,on

an exchange with LaurenceWitley.

July12. Presentation of John Lewys to the parish church of (Juynton in the
Westminster, diocese of Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of his wardship of the land

and heir of Edmund de Missendeii,knight,tenant in chief. Byp.s.


